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WATSON'S SPEECHES
Published in Convenient form for

General Circulation and
Distribution.

The toil and the play, the joy and the
sorrow these are but the materials
with which we build for eternity.
Fear nothing. Welcome whatever
comes. Even death let us approach it
with the interest of the schoolboy for.
whom the teacher unravels the myster-
ies of a difficult problem. The spirit
is free. On earth there is no bondage
for It In heaven there is no terror.
The days are opportunities Action is
glorious. The higher the ainu, the
broader the sympathies, the more
abundant the life the greater the joy
of it."

MOST VALUABLE CAMPAIGN LITERATURE. C

Will Be Mailed to Any Number of Names and Ad-

dresses at Two Cents Per Copy.

Loyal to Principles
The other day a reporter ran up

against Mr. Palliser, the chairman of
the people's party executive committee
in New York city. The reporter
charged Palliser with having made an
attack on Judge Parker and his cam-

paign managers. Palliser replied:
"The democratic party In this cam-

paign has pledged itself to republican
policies, and. as a democrat who has
always voted for the candidates of the
party and is opposed to republican pol-
icies, I shall vote for Mr. Watson. I
was loyal to the democratic party while
the democratic party was loyal ,to
democratic principles. The party has
repudiated its principles, and, so far.
as I am concerned, I shall repudiate
the party.

"I am in communication with Bryan
democrats throughout the state, and
a great majority of . them have ex-

pressed themselves in favor of Mr.
Watson."

During
' the present campaign The

Independent has received thousands of

requests for extra copies containing Mr.
"Watson's speeches. To meet this tre-

mendous demand an EXTRA EDITION
is now in preparation and will be pub-

lished within a few days. It will con-

tain Mr. Watson' letter of acuptancc,
Mr. Tibbies letter of acceptance, the
people's party national platform, Mr.
Watson's Cooper Union speech, his
Lincoln speech, the Nashville speech
and the Txa3 speech, together with
liberal extracts from all of jiis ad-

dresses during this campaign. All of
these speeches were masterpieces of

logic, eloquence and patriotism.

forth in its national platform.
The EXTRA EDITION will be large

and will contain NO ADVERTISING.
It will be a document that every pep-uli- st

in the land will be proud to dis-

tribute among his friend3 and 'neigh-
bors.

Two Cents Per Copy is the Price
This EXTRA EDITION will be sold

at two cents per copy in any quautity.
It will be mailed to lists of names and
addresses at the same price. Seid in
your orders and lists at once so that
wrappers can be addressed and tcady
for mailing immediately after the EX-

TRA EDITION is published.
Watson and Tibbies are making an

active and energetic campaign, and de-

serve the loyal support and
of every populist who has tho wel-

fare of the party at heart. Under their
capable leadership the people's party
Is on a sure foundation anil tuo, road
ittxtrlvwffhet riio.lJjJ.B ,

the accusation that he has been read-

ing Mrs, Eddy. Till a few years ago,
Mr. Balfour asserted in his address,
"our race has, without exception, lived
and died in a world of illusions"; il-

lusions "not about things remote or
abstract, things transcendental or di-

vine, but about what men see and
handle, about those plain matters of
fact among which common sense dally
moves with its most confident step and
most satisfied smile." Was Mr. Balfour
suffering from "illusions" when he
brought on the Boer war?

The Omaha Bee says that "the pop-
ulist vice presidential candidate has
for years called republican leaders in-

discriminately, 'mullet heads.' " The
Bee is away off on that assertion. The
populist vice presidential candidate
never called the republican leaders
mullet heads. The"y always knew very
well what they were doing. It is the
fellow who, when the leader said the
right thing is dear money and high
prices, answered back: "Yep, that's
so," and never did any thinking him-

self, that he called a mullet head.

All the republican papers are an-

nouncing that "Roosevelt will make no

compromises with' the trusts." Of
course he won't. That matter was all
arranged some time ago with Mor&an
and Rodgers.

The great army of unemployed in-

creases at an astonishing rate., The
Harvester trust turned out 9,000 more
the other day to starve during the com-

ing winter. Will they continue to
"vote 'er straight?"

The Measure ot Success
;'nmttC"bTSebtr 25. Herbert 8.

dant Life" possible-- ts 'man, said in
part:

"What is our philosophy of life?
What do we strive for? What la our
measure of success? What star guides
us? What goal urges us or.? This
question of alms and motive, is pre-

eminently the theme of religion, if the
church has any message to the world,
it relates to this question:-wha- t aims
and ambitions are worthy of a man
and what should be his measure of
success. ' .''
. . In the, woods, this summer 1 noticed
an oak sapling that had sprung up be-

neath a group of trees the shade of
which was so dense that thesapiing
sought to escape from it Instead ot
growing erect, it had stooped and
passed under the darksome branches
and made a break for light and liber-
ty. So eager was it to get to the sun-

shine that it had inclined to an angle
of forty-fiv- e degrees and in that atti-
tude of supplication, it seemed to pray
for its share of life and light.

"As saplings, thirst for the light so
man craves happiness and the course of
each is swayed by what his nature de-

mands. Man, like the tree, strains a,ad
struggles to arrive somewhere, out, un-
like the tree, he can sbop and inquire
if Jhat for which he strives is worth
'while, and if he chooses, he can change
his course and go in search of some
other and higher good. His desires are
capable of education and thl? is jie

Is gifted, as trees are not,

THE EXTRA EDITION will con- -

tain. many valuable articles prepared
by Mr. Tibbies and other populists of
national reputation, covering the
money question, government ownership
of railroads and'otherTfiinaamentaI
ddctrines of VKPTi

$43.75 CREAM SEPARATOR.

" tow'"' "1 -

for $43.75 rr.';:.",'-;::-
::

Ima cream paraUr mid. A big
separator with a capacity of 3U

ttnlS4r M quarts pur a,?ifur any d&irr of tea cowf or !..Larger alxea of MO or MX) pound perhour capacity, for lary dairies, only
lightly higher la price. Guaranteed)

the dee eat skimmer, aasieat run-nizt- g,

atrongeHt, most convenient,asieat cleaned, greatest capacKyaad least UabU ta get oat of or-
der of any cream separator made.

Thpro nr iIl some things about
mind and ma x, notwithstanding all
thft scientists five had to say about
electrons, and ill that Mrs. Eddy has
written on t Subject that no ienow ZO'TEAR GUARANTEE. Ever

rater ia cevaretf fey eur 10.
year written binding guarantee,GUARANTEEING EVERY PIECE
AND PART OF THE MACHINE.

PROVEN BY COMPETITIVE
TESTS, conceded fey experts and
dairy authorities everywhere, and
declared by tb.onsanda of users to be

can find out. (There was a boy in In-

dianapolis who waa so depraved and
bad all over, Inside and out, that he
was declared hq be the most perfect
specimen of a&agenerate that had ever
been discoveiif and he was about to
be sent to pei-iu- al restraint and con-

finement whil la doctor got hold , of

III m i erury way superior co any otuer
9 separator made. Guaranteed te mm

I f . the tf per cent to 90 ear eent cream
I J that you now lose In the skimmed
I milk by the old style ot skimming

U from the Dan and besides you have

no one else. The same republicans
have revised the tariff ten times since
the war and the result of their work Is

(

that nearly the whole population is de-

manding another . revision. Would It
not be wise to put future revisions in
other hands.

Mr. John B. Howarth of Eust Au-

rora,' is another of the prominent men
of New York who has bolted the
Parker ticket Supporters of Watson
and Tibbies are appearing in every
part of the state. Mr. Howarth says:
"I can only keep the faith bj toting
for Watson and Tibbies." - '

William E. Curtl3,, who has been
writing letters from the Paciac coast,
says: "The rich men are all on cne
side (the Roosevelt side) and the la-

bor vote is divided." , That is the way
it always has been in this country, but
In New Zealand and Australia it is
different.

The republican editors In this state

him. A loug'iid careful examination
of the boy's A revealed the fact that

jKorojr- - a e ri : Inquiries were made
of his n -- 1Q it was learned mat

the sweet skimmed milk for your calveat saves all the
cream, all the sweet milk j makes more aod better batter.
With ths separator you will (ret 110.00 to MO.00 per year
more) from every cow, you will Ret more Income from
seveu, eows than you axe now (retting from ten, and all
with ene-hs- lf the labor. Our S4S.TI Separator la aeeded
by every farmer, whether yon milk twe cewa er ten. You
wlU save the emit of the separator lu a few months.

A ROY CAN HANDLE IT. fee simple that anyen can
eperate It, no experience Is necessary j if you have never
seen a separator, ne matter, any old boy can ban-di- e

and run It, the Ideal machine for boy, girl, woman or
man to run. none of the oomplitted, hard lo handle partsfound In other machines. Combines all the good qualities
of allother hiprhurade separators with the defects of none.

SO DAYS' FREE TRIAL. We send eur SEPARATOR
TO ANY ADDRESS en SO daya' trial, te convince rotl
W Is THE REST SEPARATOR MADE IN THE WORLD.

OUR FREE OFFERED FREE CATALOGUE.
we will send you, Free

by return mall, postpaid; oar Tree Separator Cstalcfiu
with large Illustrations ( pictures), of all our separators,
parts, eta., full detKTlpUon, sueclal inside prices. We
will send you Our SO Days' Free Trial Offer, We will ex-

plain our Guarantee, our Quality Challenge. We will ex-

plain why our machine Is the bnt Yeu will get our latest
end most marvelouily liberal Cream Separator Offer, art
offer and prices never before known. Don't buy a separa-
tor of any make, at any price, on time, on installment or
for cash until you out thi ad out and send to us and get
all we will send you by return mall, POSTPAID, FREE.
If you own two or mors cows, write its at once. Add reus,

SEARS, COECUCX Q CO., CHICAGO.

when Ik j bo?, was a little baby he had
fallen from d window and hurt his
head. The $cf or thereupon operated
upon the bojjp skull and found a small
piece of bonj growing into the brain,
which he ren.o?d. From that moment
the whole position of the boy
changed and he has. ever since, been
one of the !c eldest and most lovable of
children, wfat becomes of moral

lh a great many other
things when considering a case of that
kind? , J f '

There 13 imjch . interest . in . France
and other (countries over the cotton
situation an, a fear that Emope will
not be able. Vi the future to get the

must have been brought up in that
church where, when the boy in the
Sunday school was asked what a lie
was, replied. "A lie Is an abomination
unto the Lord and an ever present help
in time of need."

The Nelson must think that a mul- -

JtjheaclIs, an easythlng tomfool. - Itraw material i it u ti.tm.v ioa4
SWRBT.CLQ:ER.HQfSEYdemocratic party from 1894 to was

was $321,000,000. The income in 1304
under Roosevelt, was $541,l6i,745.'
That will make the mullet head iret

or more 11 lb. cans $1.00 each.
One or more CO lb. cans $4.80 each.

At our station.
Small sample sent for Sets by mail.

Address P. A. Snell,
Milledgeville, 111.

out and shout for the republican party.
i poor noodle will never know that
it means that taxation has been in
creased over $129,000,000.

they are going to develop coton rais-

ing in the various semi-tropic- al col-

onies. Is It possible that those Euro-

pean manufacturers have been pulling
l'alth in Tillman's- - stump speeches
about "exterminating the nigger?''

The custom house appraisers are
having all sorts of trouble about what
duty they shall collect on radium. Ot
course the McKinley bill does nut men-

tion it by name, but the protecUon!sts
could not name everything that enters
into commerce, so they fornud some
general clauses to cntch nnytUna. that
they might forget. Now tho question
ronies mi whether radium is a nude
mineral that may come in free, or is it
a manufactured product that must pay
n duty of 50 per cent ad valoiuni. It
the lnttr, the value of radium Is oi)

nn ounce, it is not likely thai
much of it will be lmiorted. That will
save another Infant Industry.

t'onu ol the republican have m far
advanced m to say that tho tariff ought

with the, faculty or taKingum&otl'Mi-hand-
of thinking about the question

of his destiny and to some extent,
shaping it to his taste.

','A man may be unlearned. The
word 'philosophy or 'ethics' may not
be in his vocabulary. Yet he livei and
the manner of his life shows his phil-
osophy. What he thinks, that is what
he is. The man who uses the 'male
as well as he who wields the pen has
each his scheme of life and his course
Is moulded. by it. What is our Svheme
of life? Is it the best? Is it develop-
ing or deforming us? Are we jwving
erect with our fare to the fclars, or
are we bent and crippled with gaJng
on the ground?

"A man's philosophy will always be
Influenced by his environment. Ilul
there Is fdlll a margin of responsibility
left to hiis houI. That margin it, the
dynamic of human progress.

"In the name enlronment and with
the same chance, so lar as wo ran
see, one man will be Hodden with brer
and beastliness, while hi brother, vi'h
ashen cheek and hungry soul, will
pore over a book in hi mint table at-

tic, while the uVln for liberty ra;es
like a iever within film, and the a:i;,ihj
iilnri him sour of a world ma.ie fue,

Takr the world with a brave heart,
l et the yrari of our lita throb with
MrIi thought and true en.ieavcr. Drink
the Till! cup. Tat the whole of R,

Printer Wnntrd
Steady poult km for lady compost,

lor who ha hal two or three yearn,'
experience, Addres

THE INDrci'KNDKNT.
k Mnroln, Neb.

SPECIAL MARKET LETTER

FROM NYE & BUCHANAN CO.. UVB
STOCK COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS. SO. OMAHA.
NEB.

South Omaha, Neb., Sept. 2U.

We have had the heaviest it'tfints
of the Boason so far this week, there
being about 28,000 cattle here for the
flrnt three day. Prices held up fair-
ly well till Wednesday. Sueculaicrs
liad their pens tilled and touid lak
no more; this caused a sort of a gmt
and anything but choheKt klnda wcro
hard to dlanoso of except at a sacri-
fice.

Corn-fe- d Choice steert. K 0Ct j.'.'O;
fair to Rood. 91.50(15.40; town and
heifers, 9t tiOt'-j.uo- ,

nrasor Hay-re- d, 9 l oo a 1.40;
iholce Killers. 93.503.75; thoio fud-r- m,

IXtOfTXGO; feeder, JX'M
J.;r; Htm Uer. 92.t.Of3.D0; rum I town
and . $2.5i)4r3.oo; cutter, tl.lto
:.f.0; canncrs, 1t.tQTf2.0rt; bulla, f
HXtOi veal. 93.5tl 5.50.

Hog light and tho nut We t
generally alvamins but wrnki the
litsit two day. !UnK 95.f.5$ Jo,

We have had inavy receipt of Urcp
mtain, breAkinK he record of t rrft
but th deuiitnd N great Hat lh
market ha hU nearly tea I.

TRANSLATE TIIKIR IIULETINS
The Independent for years has been

advising the learned gentlemen who
.write the bulletins sent out from the
Agricultural experiment stations to be
more careful in the language they use
and put the bulletins into plain, Amer-
ican English in every day use. The
language used destroys the usefulness
of half of that kind of literature. That
fact at last Is being recognized by Rome
of the bent writers for tho press. The
New York Tribune says:

'One drawback to nclentlflc litera-
ture Is that ltd author do not nlwnys
write so an to be altogether intelligible.
Unfortunately, the ablest InvoHllgators,
the men who reallv revolutUml .:o c
ence, are occnslimally unable to ex-prcr- fa

themselves so that nnv on can
understand them who I not a nHin
tint In the atne line of Btndy,"

Thnse profHHtrs should learn to talk
farm talk or if that I linpo.tHlble fur
them to a rumullah, a newspaper man
Khould lit uttiuht'.l to each hUtimi to
tramttatp tlu lr tmllctlnt Into evi ry Uuv

English.

Prime MlnUter Uulfuiir ha been
electi'd prisibbnt of the UritUh Anno-ttatM- ut

of Ht lotice. U didlvcrtd long
addrttu on "A New Theory f Ma-
tter," an he tailed It whit It ha led to

ii m revised, mu incv niwavh a ,r it
mii?'t le revised by republicans and

A NOTRE DAME IA0Y,
I wtil ttn frrf, tilth full liulrnclloui, nrttso(

(h'i lrr .J ft'i arMt.trt iir ll.crure r.1 I mm
trie, t lr ratlin. l't'!!rfmiili, I a)Mn- - f ins
Won., m ittf it I'nln'iil l'rrlil. 1 nnii.r or
Mf l!t, llf.l I UiliPi, l'lr to Vtr, "e in
leellM li I'lKc, I in In Hi lurk, an.) all
ftmal I r ! il rw tlnir aMra T
itiilirr m irri m i ririi win ri liain a.

i iii il lU.inf I ? Mit. H IU ilt ( lo
f onlltm H w t! imiy ft-- ! ll'i,t l.'rrnHu Wrrl
In tmiMitr a r )'. Irll Mlur iffsftr ntii,tiki 1 All I a a" l'sn I" 'tfftr I writ n
ant Irll mtut iMfVrHtff iM n,t it. Allre

m. -- iimnicii, ii ow pain, m i.


